
 
COLORADO RIVER RETRIEVER CLUB PRESENTS 

 

HRC TITLE PINS 
 

Each title pin (except GRHRCH) is a colored enameled and gold-toned pin with a stick pin and clasp on 

the back, about the size of a nickel. The HRC logo is etched in gold in the center of the pin; the outside 

band color will vary, signifying the specific title (see below). The pin is protected by a clear, glossy 

surface. The GRHRCH pin is an antiqued 10K gold-plated pin, measuring approximately 7/8” in 

diameter, has the HRC logo etched in the center and the words Grand Hunting Retriever Champion, 

around the logo. The GRHRCH pin has a locking stick pin clasp on the back. 
 

SHR- Light green outer band, dark green center/HR-Yellow outer band, dark green center/ HRCH-Black 

outer band, dark green center/UH-Orange outer band, dark center/500 Point Club-Red outer band, dark 

green center/1000 Point Club-purple outer band, dark green center/Grand Pass-Black outer band, black 

center/ GRHRCH-Antiqued 10K gold plate over brass. 
 

Mail Completed Order Form to: 

Maria Jefferies 

1148 Valdez Trail * Angleton, Texas 77515 

(979) 299-2111 * mljefferies@hotmail.com  

 
Individual Order Form Club Order Form 

For quantities of 20 or more 

Pin Qty Price Subtotal Pin Qty        Price Subtotal 

        

SHR  $10  SHR  $5  

HR  $10  HR  $5  

HRCH  $10  HRCH  $5  

UH  $10  UH  $5  

500 Pt. Club  $10  500 Pt. Club  $5  

1000 Pt. Club  $10  1000 Pt. Club   $5  

Grand Pass  $10  Grand Pass  $5  

GRHRCH  $30  GRHRCH  $30  

Subtotal    Subtotal    

Shipping 

included 
   Shipping & 

Handling 
 $5.00               

$5.00 

 

Total 

    

Total 

   

 

SHIPPING INFORMATION 
 

Name___________________________________________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

City_______________________________________State_________________________________ 

Zip_____________________Email___________________________________________________ 

Telephone______________________________Club Affiliation____________________________ 

 
Orders will be filled and mailed within 2 business days of the receipt of your order & payment. If inventory is low, 

your order will be delivered within 4 to 6 weeks. Make check or money order payable to Colorado River Retriever 

Club or CRRC. 

mailto:mljefferies@hotmail.com

